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Recondcmnation of Dreyfus
Causes Indignation

EARLY RELEASE 18 HOPED FOR

Ill riv Wars mi llnir Islmiil Mil- - Ho
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IMhii Torn New llovMiin

Hisxrs Sept 11 Droyfus 1ms borno
tlio terrible shock of liis conviction with
murvclouH fortitude ono niifjht iilmost
wiy with unnatural culm Saturday ho
heemod stupcliod when M Labori com ¬

municated to him the verdict but ho
bus since rullicil Ho passed u iuiot
tpfjht unci roM when his orderly brought
him water ut n in as ho did during
tho trial wlien it was necessary
Mniluino Droyfus and Mutthicu Droy
fus his brother visited him during tho
course of tho afternoon his brother sub ¬

sequently leaving for Paris Tho ap-

plication
¬

to tho court of revision was
taken to him at noon by M Labori s as-

sistant
¬

and ho signed it
Ho has spoken but little though ho

has seemed in better spirits than might
have been anticipated The meeting
with his wife was naturally very affect ¬

ing but both held up us well as possi- -
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blc Ho said to her I am not uneasy
regarding myself as I shall soon bo free
but I think of you and my poor chil-
dren

¬

They will bo branded as tho chil-
dren

¬

of a traitor
He is convinced that 10 years impris ¬

onment to which ho is sentenced will
bo wiped out by tho live years of soli-

tary
¬

seclusion he lias nndergono on
Devils island and ho expects to be re ¬

leased by Oct 11 which will be 11 vo
years from tho date of his former con-

demnation
¬

He is so sanguine that he
has made an extraordinary request of
his wife for a novel to read in tho mean-
time

¬

explaining that his mind is so
shaken and weighed down by recent
events that he expects to divert his
thoughts and to forget all tho recollec-
tions

¬

of tho past three months out of his
mind He thinks that reading a novel
will afford tho desired mental repose
uud keep him from brooding

ChIU Vnrillul Iiiluui
Tho correspondent of the Associated

Press called upon Mmo Dreyfus yes ¬

terday after her visit to her husband
uud saw her father M Hiuliuuur M
Hudamar said Mmo Dreyfus and the
family were hopeful and looked forward
to some fuvorablo development Tho
verdict is an infamy ho said Cap ¬

tain Dreyfus is in poor health as every
ono knows Ho has boon extremely
ill from tho moment of his arrival in
France His health has not improved
and tho nervous effect of Saturdays
terrible blow is bound to react on his
general condition His suppression of
all outward depression is duo to his al-

most
¬

incredible force of will but it
doos not imply that ho is insensible to
tho mental and physical torturo ho has
undergone On tho contrary tho fam ¬

ily just now see in his weak state of
health and abnormal impassivity an
ugly sign and fear for him more than
they caro to expross

The town has boon perfectly calm
There has not bcou a sign or a demon ¬

stration nor a cry for orngainst Droyfus
or tho Jows heard auy whero A num
her of peoplo gathered to seo Mmo
Droyfus visit tho prison but they wore
quite respectful

Tho troops uud masses of gendarmes
who Saturday gave tho center of Itonnos
tho appearance of a military camp have
complotoly vanished There are hardly
any gendarmes in Bight except near tho
Droyfus residence whero a few are
posted

Cavalry officers were seen frequenting
the cafes yesterday ufteruoou showing
that tho authorities no longer fear any
trouble and aro allowing the officers to
leave barracks So far us can bo ascer-
tained

¬

military men aro perfectly satis
lied with tho verdict which they inter-
pret

¬

us safeguarding tho honor of the
army and at tho 611110 time doiup un
act of moroy to Droyfus who thoy bay
has sufficiently expiated hiB crime iu
tho awful experience on Devils island
Thoy point that oveu if ho is sent to
Fort Corte it will bo to receive hence ¬

forth the humane treatment ho has ex-

perienced
¬

iuoohis return to France
One strange fact U the extraordinary

difference of opinion respecting tho ex ¬

act effect of tho judgment whether ho
can Ihi degraded again and whethor the
live years solitary confinement ho ha
undergone will le regarded as equiva
lent to tho 10 years detention to which
ho is sentenced and he will be released
next month

This matter is quite aside from tho
general impression that he will b par ¬

doned in a few days by President 1m
bet who will find some ground to exer ¬

cise clemency
Dlllit iiick T Opinion n In luilitniiiit

M Doniango thinks the II vo years
will count for nothing and that Droy
fus according to law will have to sutler
10 years detention Many others how-
ever including several lawyers hold a
contrary opinion and declare that ho
will bo released in October This al
ready cabled is tho belief of Dreyfus
himself

Tlio correspondent of tho Associated
Press interrogated M Coopers the clerk
of the court martial on this point Ho
was most emphatic in declaring that
Dreyfus must servo 10 years from tho
date of a fresh degradation tho court
martial having considered the case as
beginning when Dreyfus appeared be
fore them disregarding altogether his
previous sentence

M Coupers said I have no doubt
whatever that according to I ho military
code Dreyfus must undergo degrada ¬

tion again as he was reinstated as a
captain in tho army and he appeared
before the court in uniform That ho
will actually be put through this cruel
ordeal I think doubtful

Colonel louaust also declared that
Dreyfus must servo 10 years but speak ¬

ing with friends he expressed a convic-
tion

¬

that there would not bo a fresh degra-
dation

¬

This ceremony reqniros break ¬

ing tho prisoners sword and tearing oil
his epaulets Hut Dreyfus never had
his sword restored to him and ho only
wore undress uniform without epaulets
bo that it would bo impossible to carry
out the regulations for degradation

Thoso who think Dreyfus will bo re ¬

leased in October because tho livo years
on Devils island will wipe out tho pres ¬

ent sentenco saw in the fact that ho
was sentenced for exactly ten years
confirmation of thoir view but thoy aro
mistaken Ho was sentenced to ten
years not because that happens to bo
doublo his timo on Devils island but
because according to tho military code
the recording of two votes in his favor
lixes tho term of detention Had the
verdict been unanimous lie would liavo
been sentenced to 20 years Those pro ¬

fessing to havo ascertained since the
verdict tho opinion of the judges declare
that the voto of fivo to two wns not
given by mutual agreement but be ¬

cause tho two judges voted in his favor
from a conviction of his innocence The
present procedure is the application for
revision signed by Dreyfus yesterday
It will bo sent to Paris

Tho clerk of the court martial must
send a complete dossier of tho trial in-

cluding
¬

all the documents submitted A
reporter will be appointed to examine it
minutely and ascertain whether thero
bo any flaw iu tho proceedings Tho
result will bo submitted to the court of
revision which will maintain or annul
tho sentence

KvnliOK IiiiliKiiiillnii KvoiV lioio
London Sept 11 It would be diffi-

cult
¬

to describo adequately the indigna-
tion

¬

the verdict of tho Dreyfus court
martial has evoked everywhere in Eng-
land With the exception of the Jesuit
organs iu Home and the anti Semite
papers the press of tho whole world is
ringing with execration Even tho
Russian pross joins in tho chorus al-

though
¬

perhaps tho Jews aro nowhere
more hated than in Russia Tho judges
are everywhere described as criminals
and gloomyspcculations aro indulged as
to what future is iu store for France
The German press is especially indig-
nant

¬

tho National Zeitung remarking
that oven the worst enemy of Franco
could not have wished what has hap-
pened

¬

Papors of all nationalities fall
in with tho idea of boycotting the Paris
exhibition

Tho Daily Chronicle says that Mer ¬

rier issues from the case 0110 of tho
blackest scoundrels in history

Tho Daily Telegraph says This in ¬

famous judgment disgraces Franco dis-

honors
¬

her army insults the kaiser and
offends tho host principles of humanity
Thero seems nothing left fcr France but
a revolution and a war that will reduce
her to the lovel of Spain

toiiiiiiunt 011 Dim Verillrt
Paws Sept 11 Tho revisionist

press comments on tho verdict with
deepest indignation declaring that the
battle between tho civil and military
courts will continue until tho victory
rests with tho court of cassation The
Soicle has openod a subscription to orect
an expiatory monument in front of the
palace of justice in Rennos to romind
future genorutions of kthis outrage on
justice Tho Tomps referring to tho
rumors that tho court martial signed a
recommendation to moroy but only as
regards from military rank says tho
mere mention of extenuating circum
stances proves that tho judges had
doubts of which the acousod should
havo recoived tho benefit uud it urges
tho revisionists to remember to demand
justice from tho country it is necessary
iirst of all to act with calmuofis Tho
Gaulois says A great movemeut of
renaissance will spring from tho Drey ¬

fus CUbO
Likes l He Kicked

Hall Caine confesses thut ho likes to
be kicked us long as tho thing is done

in public and makes him conspicuous
or notorious Ho says in tho London
Muil Even the silliest persouni refer-
ence

¬

I ever see however inspired by
pultry feelings seems to mo by implica-
tion

¬

a tribute und compliment being a
recognition of the fact that I am u

factor worth counting with and un ad-

versary
¬

worth fighting And when the
most fulso the most mean and tho most
belittling of the kind has ceased to ap-

pear
¬

I shall know that I am no longer
if the leait account
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mOM NIAGARA TO THE SEA

How tho fluent litlnril Wilt Trip I

tlia World In Mmln rxIMc
This til tho season of the year when

tho tourist Ib In evidence when old
and young and middle aged aro look ¬

ing for rest and rceupeiatlon in ono
way or mint hoi We have In thin
country a vast army of people who
about this time of year desire to es ¬

cape from the dust and heat and tur ¬

moil of town ami city and enjoy the
shade tho comfort and quiet of
lake and river Thus thoy cant
about for advantageous points of
Intel est and pleasure Theio Is
no need of going to ISuropo to
Boaieh for delights readily to be found
In our own land Sights and HcencH
that appeal to the highest enjoyment
aie at our very dooiu and to bo had
at an outlay insignificant In compari ¬

son with that which a trip across tho
ocean would entail When the most
delightful scenery the grainiest rivers
anil mountains the most picturesque
valleys 11ml slopes and all the com ¬

forts and conveniences and luxuries
of home aro within our reach why
go abroad In search of them Wo aro
lead to this Inquiry In looking over
the 1899 ofllclnl guide of Niagara to
the Sea Issued by the Uiehellou and
Ontario Navigation company 228 St
Paul street Montreal It treats ex ¬

haustively of the finest Inland water
trip Iu the world for nowhere on tho
continent of North America Is there
a more picturesque region than that
which lies between Niagara and tho
sou The most magnificent acenery
abounds from start to finish and op-
portunity

¬

for viewing tho Bamo
through facilities that havo been pro-
vided

¬

by tho company above referred
to Is so complete so carefully worked
out In every detail that tho Journey
once made can be looked hack upon
as one of tho most delightful of a llfo
tlmo First of all Niagara Itself Is
ono of tho wonders of the world with
a fascination that rivets tho attention
of tourists as they start out on this
trip of Blght seelng to the son It is
so easily reached that none need de-
prive

¬

themselves of the prlvlloge of
seeing this greatest of natures mar-
vels

¬

and doing the grand tour or thci
famed Thousand Islands of the St
Lawrence From all points south of
tho International boundary there Is
direct railway communication nearly
all the trunk lines of the United States
converging at this great gateway to tho
tourists paradise Commencing at the
falls of Niagara on the southern shore
then crossing Lake Ontario by steamer
or rounding Its western extremity by
rail to Toronto the Queen City of the
West emburklng on one of tho steam-
ers

¬

of the Richelieu and Ontario Navi-
gation

¬

company following the course
of tho lake past tho romantic waters
of the Bay of Qulnte to Kingston
thence down the St Lawrenco thread-
ing

¬

In and out of tho Thousand Islands
into the open stretch to Lame St Fran-
cis

¬

shooting the rapids stopping over
at Montreal and Quebec and finally
reaching the crowning glory of all
the Incomparable grandeur of tho
Saguenay river

To properly describe the beauties of
the trip from Niagara to the sea would
occupy many times tho space that we
can here dovote to Its portrayal Lei
It be made for Instance on tho beau-
tiful

¬

steamer Toronto built the pus
year and which began regular trips
on tho Toronto Montreal route June 1

It sails from Toronto every Tuesday
Thursday and Saturday This magnif-
icent

¬

boat has spacious and olegant
passengor accommodations including
140 state rooms four parlors and largo
Pullman sleeping cabins and has a
sleoplng capacity for 430 passengers
The dining room on the upper deck
has n seating capacity for over 100
persons As already said the Navi-
gation

¬

company In the performance
of their part of the work has forgot
nothing tending to the comfort and
enjoyment of patrons

This very important pnrt having
then been provided for the tourist has
but to avail himself or herself of privi-
leges

¬

afforded within the confines of
the Toronto and absorb the beauties
of nature to bo soen on every sldo
from its decks Historical placos of
Interest are pointed out and visited
cities and towns viewed from land and
water and tho grandly beautiful land-
scape

¬

so Impressed upon the memory
that ever nfterward the tourist must
concede that the trip from Niagara
to the sea by way of the St Lawrence
embodies more real delight more gen
ulno satisfaction in sight seolng than
any other courso that could be taken
in a given number of miles Ho re-

turns
¬

to his homo enriched In knowl ¬

edge of wonders of the world and
thankful to the Navigation company
that has made It possiblo for him to
see so much at such nominal expense

The official guide already alluded to
besides showing illustrations of many
cities public buildings and points of
Interest along the route taken by the
Navigation companys steamers gives
a list of rates for passage state rooms
meals etc etc A copy of this guid
should bo in the hands of those
who contemplate making tho trip in
order that they may understand all
details concerning the Journey and the
beautiful scenery It will be their privi-
lege

¬

to view as they move from Niag-
ara

¬

to the sea in the luxurious steam-
ers

¬

of the lino in question The guide
ran be obtained from the company at
Montreal

No true man envies another who has
reached fame and position by crawling
and cringing

If new clothes look as uncomfortable
au they feel but few people would care
to wear thero

Itrt 11 1 W N V tilt aUOiuatui IH1H
No true man envies another who has

reached fame and position by crawling
and cringing

If new cloihea look as uncomfortable
as they feel but few people would care
to wear them

Secretary of War Root wont to
Sandy Hook to witness tests of cannon
and shells at the proving grounds
there

The latest test for sobriety is a word
of twenty threo letters It is electro
photomicrography and the meaning as
there given is photographing by elec-
tric

¬

light objects magnified by the
microscope

Tim lllxnor Dr tlilillrlil
Mayor Simpson of tills city knew tho

subject of tho following sketch Dr
Cnnllold before ho had acquired the
promluoiit position ho now holds The
doctor came into Cnlinnr Iowa after
completing his education many yoais
ago with but iv quarter iu his pocket
Ho was ooiupolled to go to wotk to earn
money for his present needs and the
only thing ho could find to do was haul ¬

ing ditt witli a team which ho did A

few mouths aftervvaid however some
prominent railroad men recognized
his ability and put him in charge of tho
construction of a lino of railway which
ho carried out successfully Since then
his ilsi in life has been steady and sure
until ho now occupies a leading position
in the educational circles of Now York
City

Dr Canlleld spoke in Norfolk several
times while ho was connected with tho
state university and tho peoplo will bo
pleased to read tho following which ap ¬

peared iu a recent issue of tho Kansas
City Journal

Dr lames H Canileld formerly of
tho state university at Lawrenco and
who since luaving Lawrence lias been
president of tho university of Nebraska
and of tho university of Ohio and is
now librarian of Columbia university
New York City is already in full force
and ellect in Now York Tho magnifi
cent library under his direction is cur-

ried
¬

on by between foify and fifty sub
oidinates stands on tho highest ground
in New York City overlooking tho Hud ¬

son near tho Grant monument Dr
Canfield all this summer by special re ¬

quest of Hishop Potter has conduoted
tho services in tho great Episcopal cathe-
dral

¬

His license as a layroader lias re
ceived tho extraordinary oxtonsion of
permitting him tnproich in tho cathe-
dral

¬

Every Sunday sinco ho began his
sorvices tho cnthedral has been crowded
wheroas ordinarily tho summer congre ¬

gations aro made up of n few doen
faithful parishioners Dr Canileld
takes to Now York as a duck takes to
water his boyhood having beon passed
iu Brooklyn where his father was an
eminent Episcopal rector Ho finds
hundreds of old Kansas frionds in New
York and now and then a Nobraskan
Of course Ohio frionds uro present in
great numbers

To till IiiiIIom
I havo reopoued my dressmaking par-

lors

¬

iu tho Cotton block and am bettor
prepared than ever boforo to give my
customers satisfaction iu Btylo and lit
I havo boon absent two months and
havo spout part of that timo in tlio dress ¬

making dopartmonts of Marshal Fields
and Stevens establishmontp iu Chicago
I have acquired tho latest ideas in tlio
art My prices remain tho saino as here-

tofore
¬

Give mo a call when needing
work in my lino

Yours respectfully
Maiiv SfMIMIV

Get your pictures taken at tho Rco

Hivo it cents per doon Photo but-

tons
¬

and charms all sies
JMiilitrlul IVr

If yon fool tired appetite is poor have
headache indigestion constipation and
a general rnn down feeling do not delay
but attend to your case nt once before
malaria fover lias fastened its grip upon
you Road what Rov II W Cms pas ¬

tor of Christian Church Craig Mo
writes Wo havo used Dr Kays
Renovator in our family and believe it
is tho best medicine we over used I

had 11 bilious attack bordering on malaria
fever to which I am subject and feel
safe in saying that I broko it up com-

pletely
¬

with half u box of Dr Kays
Renovator Thousands havo pre-

vented
¬

a fover with tlio timely assistance
of Dr Kays Ronovator thoroughly
cleansing their sluggish system fioin
all gorms of disenso and impure mutter
thus tlio blood is purified and every
organ toned up to a vigorous action If
taken now it may prevent mouths of
illness Dr Ka s Renovator is sold by
druggists or sent by mail on receipt of
price Sficouts and 1 00 or six for r00
by Dr B H Kay Medical Co Saratoga
Springs N Y Send symptoms for free
illustrated book

Walter Wellman will lecture Of
course he will What else did ho travel
up among tho urctio ico floes for

Attend CoIIcr This Veur
Nover iu tho history of oar country

wus there a grander opportunity than
tho present for educated young men und
women What an auspicious moment
for those who are just now on the
threshold of life

Grand Island Business and Normal
college has for foarteeu years boon tho
leading institution of its kind iu tho
western states and last year more thun
twice as many calls wero recoived for
its graduates as could bo supplied
Everything necessary for a successful
start in life is taught business normal
and shorthand courses Expenses low
Hoard only flfiO per week Ono years
time givou on tuition if desired Col ¬

lege record sent f reo or for six couts will
send olegant catalogue

A M Hakkos President
Grand Island Neb

Tho trust is an object of popular dis-

trust

TURTLE OIL Is fust gaining in
popularity and be

coming u household necessity Thero is
no medicine that will so quickly reliovo
pain It is on antiseptic destroys mi ¬

crobes and disease breeding germs
You cannot afford to bo without It 25a
and 60o at druggist Guaranteed by
J D Cosgrove Prop Oakdale Neb

A planter In Ynzoo county Missis
rppl reposes faith In the hutjilld iih
predictor of fiosl lie says the kitty
did began to play his llttel llddle I lib
year about tunc li and that If the It si
fiosl comes In Just four mouths fioni
thai time na It surely will It will
ho reduce the cotton crop that It will
bring a good price and good times In
the south will follow

A nunc curlmit uerles of coincidence
could hardly happen than that which
Involves the names of the two watch
men at IllacUvvell pier Liverpool who
aie named Day and Knight Mr Day
Is on duly during Ihe day and Mr
Knight at night

UiImiii I ittcllitlUiil Ilnilml
The Iiuiui im Cheerful llilii I

the tllle of a bool for whit h n

tight has liectl gtanled lo lie millim
1 V Hamilton of Des Moines

Patents have been allowed but not
yet Issued as lollows To W II I von
mid Walllrh of Crcslon la foi
11 mall pouch that Is adapted to In
opened an dosed quicker than Ihe old
stvle and when closed and locked ne
ress to the contents without a key Is
Impossible except by culling a Ilex
Ible pnrt thereof To W D Weir of III
inoioClty la for it portable andtiuns
foruiiihlo hoisting machine A mn
Is mounted on 1 truck a boom swlv
eled to the mast ami nieunn for opcr
atlug It a crane mounted 011 the truck
and incniiH for swinging I horlontnlb
noil vertically and a fork adapted fot
lifting corn shocks detachnbly con
uecteil therewith and all lie parts no
arranged anil combined that they can
be leadily adjusted to transform the
machine to adapt It to be used nilvun
tngcoimly In doing various kinds of
hard work on a larm

Authors and Inventors entitled to
pioteition for their Intellectual pro ¬

ducts pursuant to our copyright ami
Patent laws can consult us In person
or by letter without charge

THOMAS I OHWICl
1 ItALPIl ORWKS
UKUIIKN O OltWKi

Itegislered Attorneys
Des Mtftnes la Aug 19 99

The most costly parliament In
Europo Is that of Franco It cost 1

fiOOOUO a year

IIuIIh CJiitiirrli Curn
Is u constitutional euro Price 7o

riiHKiint 1iiIhIiiIiIp Inldiil
nny tu liny run lnlukr In nt tlmi rmy In

rnitliM hki Urdu Ciinly ulliiirtlililiHl llir rcitn
tutor iiuil ItiKHtliial tonl All ilrniflst ill in Ml

A bird In the bush Is worth two In
the hand from a birds point of view

FITSrnnnfntlyCurrit KnOte or nrminr niter
Bihl ilnrn iiB t lir Kllnfti tml Nerv llrMmrr
Hi II I for PltlCB W200 tlUI ImiIII mill tiratlai
Da II II Klmt Mil Ul Aruh III I hllllilil Ia

If there ib any person whom you
dislike that Is the one of whom you
should never speak Cecil

Mm Wlnxlnw Sootlitnc Hyrun
Forrhllilrrn liiithlnit minu hu kuiih rtdiicri lir
Cumulation ulluimlncuru wlnil colic Zoatwttla

Of 124 law students admitted to the
bar in London nineteen have Oriental
names

Ar Vim rliit Allonn Konl KnT
It Is the only cure for Swollen

Smarting Burning Sweating Feet
Corns and Bunions Ask for Allens
Koot ICubo a powder to be shaken Into
the shoes At all Druggists and Shoo
Stores jrc Samplo will KIIICI3 Ad
diess Allen S Olmsted Loltoy N V

The shade of his ictonl has ov
shadowed nrmy a pulilit vi candidate

General Manager Indcrwood of tho
UalUmuie anil Ohio rnllioud has a plan
to unify and simplify tho tit s of of-

ficials
¬

Several of tho officers have
duties to perform which are not shown
by their official designation and on
July 1st the following changes will bo
made Harvey Mlddleton now gen-

eral
¬

superintendent of motive power
will bo mechanical superintendent in
charge of all shops and the construe- -

tlon of and ropalrB to locomotives and
cars David Leo engineer malnto- -

nance of way lines west of Ohio river
will be superintendent maintenance of
way trans Ohio division and D A

Williams will ho superintendent of
stores

The Amcran Monthly Review of
Reviews for September contains a re-
markably

¬

attractive group of contrib ¬

uted artlclfis Tho timeliness of the
subjects Invited Is seen by a glance
at the table vC contents The war In
the Philippine Is summed up by John
Barrett the outcome of The Hague
conference is set forth by W T Stead
the subject of trusts is discussed by
Oeorge 10 Roberts and by Henry Mac
furlund Hezeklali Butterworth writes
of Tho Futui Value of the New
Knglnnd Farm while Prof L H
Bailey answois affirmatively the ques-
tion

¬

Does Farming Pay Sylvester
Baxter tells of tho progress made by
the stnto of Massachusetts in her pub ¬

lic library system and Gilbert K Har
roun describes the work of tho Cuban
Educational association of the Inlted
States

My doctor said I would die but PUoi
Cure for Consumption ourud mo Amoi
Kelner Cherry Valley III Nov 21 05

A western author recently published
a little book entitled How to Break a
Mule Rvory married woman should
hasten to procure a copy of this great
work

rI0WAFARM52W
jTmUIMAU JIQUilfltMr1 Pinrniivn nunu

Christianity is the highest perfection
of humanity Johnson

Humility ia the solid foundation of
all the virtues Confucius

f AMnV

anESEsmi

GET SHPT

The town of Halt ford In Oxford
ouiilv Me has a Custard Pie uiisocla

t Ion which meets annually In a hem ¬

lock giove on the margin of Swan
pond and goiges Itself with custard
pie II gievv out of a custard plo eating
contest between two residents of lbs
town mi the annual fnsl day thirty
nine years ago The match wim ad ¬

judged to be a tie the association was
fot nied and everybody In It now
strives lo beat oven body else eating
ilslniil pie

I hmllv know so tinea murk of of it
llllli mind im the mi vile till t it t ton of
illu-i- Uieville

riitS
Sick headache Food doesnt di

gest well appetite poor bowels con
stipated tongue contcd Its your
lkrrt Avird llllc nr tloor nltlov

easy atui sarc i ncy euro dyspep ¬

sia biliousness 25c All Druggists

Wiuil J mi r iiimulnihn ir hannl n liaitulltul I
miiMii or iitii it ark 7 I livn lit

BUCKINGHAMS DYE ttrifc
ft tti o Duuiirvitt IU H Mi i A Cn nmuc

Adversllv boirovvs Its sharpest stlntrj
ftoui inn Impatience Bishop Home

Do Vimr IriMt Arlin mill IlurnT
Shake Into your shoes Allona Koot

Uithti a powder for tho feet It makes
tight or New Shoes reel ICasy Cure
Corns Bunions Swollen Hot nnd
Sweating Keel At nil Druggists aud
Shoe Stores 2rc Samplo sont FKKRi
Addicss Allen S Olmsted Loltoy N YI

A kind hentt Is a fountain of glad
ness makini everything In Us vloluity
to freshen Into smiles Washtuctuu

Itrml luiigli mill liurn
Whoa haying n pneltngn of Kaitltlnia

Htincli ink your grocnr for tho hook tlmt
Hues vlth it fiito It will ulloril you loU
of nmiiMiiieut and udil to vour Htock of
knowlilKv All grocerH klII it 10c

After some wives succi ed In getting
the last word they sit down and cry
over It

Hi
Tho debilitating drains and

discharges which weaken so
many women are caused by Ca-

tarrh
¬

of tho distinctly feminine
organs The sufferer may call
her trouble Leuchorrhocu or
Wcaknessor Female Disease or
some other name but the real
trouble is catarrh of the female
organs and nothing else

Pe-ru-- radically and perma-
nently

¬

cures this and all othct
forms of Catarrh It is a positive
specific for female troubles
caused by catarrh of tho dcltcute
lining of tho organs peculiar to
women 1 1 always cures if used
persistently It is prompt and
curtain

PWffign
The microbes that cause chills and

fever and malaria cuter the system
through mucous membranes made
porous by catarrh Pe-ru-- heals
the mucous membranes and pre-
vents

¬

the entrance of malarial
germs thus preventing nnd curing
these affectioiiB

Ladies Plush Cape
Mideof Salts icil pluih lined vlih terie nd In¬

terlined entire girmeni ncivily embroidered with
let btidi end soultcb
brildhlih storm collir
ad both fronlt trim

rncd wlih Thibet Fur
Lenjih 30 Ucket

Style M

39
Thii I but oat ok

the many beautiful low
priced trment Illuur
tc4 In our rublon Cat
tlojue containing over

100
Phoio Eoirarurca of

Ihe laical allies in La- -
die and ChildreoV
garment

WRITE FOR Acopr
MAILED FREE

BOSTON STORE
State and Madison Streets

Chicago 111

M A Co Omaha 3 W N U No HO 1KU

GUNS AND AMMUNITION t Whole Price to
Everybody Our laiuc Uud Lauioiue conUluiuK 96 pages iiiu
9huV laches will be seat ixistage paid oo teccipt ol throe cents
to any one retarninK this ad and mentioning this paper Weua
save vou BIG ilollats an Guns Wtllcatouco

T M ROBERTS SUPPLY HOUSE MiNNlOUlt MIMH


